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WANTHIMTQRTURN

The Allegheny Athletic Association

Making Efforts to Make John
Tener an Amateur.

ME. GRAY IS ALSO OK THE LIST.

Pittsburg Dogs Hake a Great Shoving at
liew Orleans, and a Champion Is

Bonjht bj Mr. Washington.

MOUTH OEGAX PLAIEIiS TO THE FOEE.

liocsl rcctbill Ktlclti Antagc4-Gti- Bil Sperling

SiwieftitDiy.

A definite effort is to be made within a
few days to have John Tener, the well-know- n

baseball pitcher of this city, rein-

stated as an amateur. The Allegheny Ath-

letic Association is going to nuke the appli-
cation and Mr. Tener is in hearty accord
with the move. Yesterday afternoon Secre-
tary Dawson, of the Allegheny Athletic
Association, during a conversation with the
writer, said:

"We have made up our minds to compete
next season for the baseball amateur cham-
pionship, and we want Messrs. Tener and
Gray into our fold. According to precedent
1 think the A. A. A. will reinstate both i

men because they have not in any way
Cone bejocd the rnles except in ball plaj inc. I
am now preparing a statement to foi ward tbe
A. A. A. not only making an application for
membership, bat asUnc that Messrs. Tener
and Gray be recoguizcd as amateurs, so that
ihey can play on our team. With these two
men we will have a great team, as we expect to
secure the semces of Mr. facboyer as catcher.
When we have a good battery secured we will
soon cet the balance of the nine.

We are figuring on playin; the amateur
teams of Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, Jersey
City, Manhattan Club and the Boston team. At
any rate we are going m for the amateur cham-
pionship. 1 hat part of it is settled, Ceitamly

e cannot play acainst any local clubs, because
there is not a club that has not a professional
of some Kind in it. Bona fade amateur ball
playing is what will count in America by and
by."

Messrs. Brainard and Macpberson indorsed
the opinions of fcectetary Dawson and em-

phasized the statement that there would be a
liist-clas- s amateur team here. They argued
that in the past professional ball players had
been reinstated as amateurs, and. therefore,
there was much hope ot tbe reinstatement of
Messrs. Tener and Gray.

Before tbe conversation ended Jlr. Tener ap-
peared on the scene, and after being told the
subject of conversation said: "Well, now I
want to be amateuragain, but I wouldn't like
any application in my behalf to be refused. 1
don't see by the authorities should hesitate
in reinstating me. and 1 believe they will wben
tbe facts of the case are made known to them."

As suited above, application will be made
withiu a lew iUt. It may be that a represen-
tative of the Allegheny Athletic Association
will proceed tu .New York to plead the case
a: the first meeting of tbe A. A. A.
directors beveral ball players who have played
professionally have been reinstated by tbe A
A. A., and this lart prompts local amateurs
to hope that Messrs. Tener and Gray will
be taken into lhe fold again. Mr. Gray was
married on Tuesday, aud be desires to be
ranked among tbe local amateur ball plaj era,
as bis borne will be in this city.

AEOUT THE KAT1CNAL B3ABD.

President Thunnun Looms L'p in Ilaltimore
and Talks About Baseball Affairs.

Baltimore. Jan. 2L President A. W. Thur-ma- n.

of the American Association, was in Bal-

timore j, and stopped with bis brother-in-la-

Frank Ik Webb. His son has just recov-
ered from a bad case of pneumonia, and --was
attti- - cd bj bis mother, who came here several
weih.s ago. Tbeywill leave for Columbus

President Thurman was in consulta-
tion with President"Yonderhorst and Manager
Biruif for some time. He stated that there
was nothing done of .a special character. He
convened tnc f--cls of an interview be bad with
fcecretarr rick Young in Washington yester-da-.

Tbe Board of Control since his leaving
2s ew York have decided to appoint A. G. Mills,

of the National League, Chairman
nt the board, and JN'ick 1'ouug Secretary. The
headquarters will be in Washington. Neither
party will have a vote in tbe control of the
workings of the organizations except that tbe
becretar will have the appointment, upon rec-
ommendation, of the umpires. Secretary
Young's power will be unlimited regarding the
umpires. In case any club is dissatisfied with
them thev can be transferred, and for neglect
in enforcing rules they can be fined the same as
plaer.

7 be League so far has signed Lrnch and Jtc
Quade, while tbe Association has Snyder. Sec-
retary Young will have the power to detail
umpires, so the League men may expect to
hate a trial in tbe Association. President
Thcrmau said the Association bad changed
their schedule meeting from Baltimore on
March 5 to New York on March 3, the day of
the Ltague meeting. This is done to give all
parties time tu be there and fix up a schedule
which is not conflicting. The Association will
open the season ou April IS. and continue until
September 15. The scbednle committees will
arrange for a series of exhibition or world
championship games after this date. It is the
intention of President Thurmau to have each
Lrarue and American Association club ex-
change rallies. Pcbruarj a is tbe time tu send
in the names of the reserve men. The Board of
Coutrol will ha e cnarge of tbe other men.
Tbe salaries ot the men, he said, will not be cut
down. Manager Barnie y released Her-
man Long. Power, Baker and Merman. Man-
ager Barnie says bp i after Sto ey. of the
Boston Plaj er' League, if he cau get Lim.

PIITSBUEG ON TOP.

Mr. Washington's setters Capture the Big
Prizes at "New Orleans.

"PrClALTIXMBAM TO TUX DUtFATrHl
New Orlkaxs, La., Jan. 2L The big

bench how of dogs is now in progress here at
the Washington Artillery Hall and is
draw mg Immense crowds daily. TLe Northern
dogs are doing most of the winning. The Kil-dar- e

Kennels of Irish setters, owned by W. L
Washington, ot Pittsbnrg. Pa, is the center of
attraction, aud Champion Ruby Glenmore is
the quceu ol tbem all. These dogs hare won
all thecasbin tbeir classes, beside numerous
caps and special prizes. Champion Ruby Glen-lnor- e

defeated Champion Molly Bawn, and
Kildaru won his way into the challenge class at
this show.

Champion Molly Bawn was bonght by W L.
Washington to-d- at a bguie that could not
be learned, but it is certainly a long one. Tins
gives lhe Pittsburg kennel absblute control of
the Irish setter classes in America. Cbamnion
Mulli Bawu's winnings are as follows: Pirst
opi-i- i clas-- . Newark, ISMi; brat open clas. New
Haven, lbbt: first open class. Hartford, 1HSG;

fiist champion class and special. New YorL,
lbSG; firt champion class and special. New
Y'ork, 1SS7: nrt champion clasaud special,
Philadelphia, 1SS7; first champion class aud
hpecial. Bo-to- n. l&bfe; hrst champion class and
special. Pbiladelpln-i- , lESSj first champion
rlass; Pittsburg. 1889; first champion class.
Newark, 18S7: first champion class, Boston,
1S8T; first challinze class, Wilmington, 1890;
first challenge class aud special, Charleston,
1SDL Molly Bawn has only been defeated by
W. L. Washington's champion.

DIMPSET6 OPUnON.

He Appear on the Street and Tells About
His Late Battle. m

Jack Dempsey appeared on tbe streets of N ew
Orleans for the first time on Tuesday. A friend
asked him bow he felt, and rolling up his left
sleeve be exposed his arm, which was still dis-
colored as far up as the elbow. "Just look at
that," he said. "Tbe left side of my chest;
from the armpit to tbe waist, is in tbe same
conaition. My legs also, near tbe knees, are
cut from coming in contact with the ropes."
And with a d smile he remarked:
"I know I've been in a fight. I never aw

until I saw him in the ring that night.
He is a nitghvy good man.

I know nothing of tbe fight after the eighth
or ninth round, and I was surprised when I was
told that I had fonght 13 rounds. I didn't hit
him more than five times. He was too tall, and
whenl tried to hit him bo would stand up. bend
his cbest out so as to save bis stomach and I
could never i each bim. All I know after tbe
eighth and nmtUroundsand I have only asligbt
recollection of that, i that Fitzslmmons was
touching me on tbe shoulders and I was stand-
ing up to bglit,"

The Football Flayers.
A team of Association football players

selected from Pittsbnrg and Allegheny, will
tackle the New Castle team on Saturday on the

latter's grounds. Nobody seems to be in con-
dition to play, but it is expected that a tolera-
bly strong cloven will go to New Castle. Tbo
"eighteenth ward team will meet tbe McKees-port- s

on Saturday on the latter's grounds, if
tho weather is favorable.

A BIG HUMMING CIBCUIT,

riltsburg, Cleveland, Buffalo and Detroit in
the rrcject.

trt-ClXt- TH.XOKAK TO TUB DtSPATCB.t

Cleveland. Jan. a Tbe breeders and turf-
men ot the East will be interested in a pro-
jected racing circuit that is now attracting
much attention among horsemen in Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Detroit. Tbe plan is to
hold summer turf meetings in the four cities In
question, where hitherto trotters have held un-
disputed sway. Harry Price, of this city,
formerly a prominent pool seller, and gen-
erally well known to turfmen, is push-
ing 'he scheme, and has been in
consultation with tbe leading racing
backers of this city and Pittsburg. The idea
is to bold the races at such a time in summer
as shall make it an object for owners to race
their horses in these cities while en route be-

tween the East and the West. The purses of-

fered will be an indncement for tbe best horses
to be entered, and the novelty ot a running
meeting in any of the cities named, it is
thought, will more than make expenses.

It has been about 15 years since a running
meeting has been held in any of the big lake
cities. In this citv It is tbe intention to use tbe
famous Glenville track, upon which Maud S
made her record. It is tbe opinion of local
turfmen that It will not injure tbe track to
harrow it up for the runners. Con-
ferences have been held with'1 Pitts-
burg horsemen, and it is said they are
favorable to tbe scheme if all go in. Tbe book-
makers' fees would go a long way toward mak-
ing the expenses of each meeting, and the latter
wonld do a thriving business, owinglo tbe new-
ness of running in these cities. Butfalo is likely
to have such a racing meeting in any contin-
gency.

THE NEW B LEAGUE.

It Is About Reorganized and Includes Eight
Good Towns.

rSFXCIAI, TKLXOBAK TO Ttir DISPXTCR.l

Akron, Jan. 21. President McDermith, of
last season's Tri-Sta- League, met repre-
sentatives of Mansfield, Canton-an- d Akron in
in this city j, and decided to organize a
successor of the e League for next
season. Wheeling promises to go in, making
four clubs to start. The salary limit was fixed
at a month for each team, exclusive of
manager's salary a drop of $250 from that of
last year. Tbe season is to open May 15.

Applications were received from Sandusky,
Lima. Springfield and Dayton, and all will prob-
ably be added to tbo four learns above named.
A committee consisting of W. H. McDermith,,
I. F. Turners, ot Canton, and C. W. Derby, of
Mansfield, was appointed to complete the or-

ganization. Yonngstown and McKeesport are
both left out. tbe former being il.200 behind on
last season's clnb, and the latter being thought
too far out ot the way for a good schednle ar-
rangement. Akron bill men expect to secure a

2.000 Guarantee, which will cover a four
month's salary bilk

riXING A SATE.

Sir. Meyers Wants the Billiard Tournament
During a Holiday Week.

At a meeting of tbe local billiard room
keepers y it will likely be decided whether
or not the billiard tournment will be held next
month or In March. Speaking on the matter
1 esterday Mr. Meyers said:

"I would like to see the tournament held dur-
ing the week of Washington's Birthday, but I
have jnst learned that we cannot get the Cen-
tral Rink for that month. There are otber
places, and it will be left for the roorakeepers
to decide when we will hold the tournament.
Of course, we all would like a holiday time in
the week. I have just received a message from
Philadelphia stating that the three players
down there will play here."

The Month Organ Players.
The mouth organ challenge of Mr. Knappe

has stirred np the "blowers." The Peep o'
Day Club, of Homestead, answers to the effect
tbattbey have a man who will play Knappe
for 100 or 3200 a side. They want to meet
Knappe at this office Sunday at noon. It would
be better to make it Monday evening.

Charley Birt also writes that he would like to
meet Knappe and arrange a match. If all these
parties wul meet at this office Monday evening
next at 7:30 o'clock doubtless some definite ar-
rangement will be made.

Only for Beaverites.
PKCIAL TILBOKA.M TO THS DtBPA.TCn.t

Beaver Faias, Jan. 21 To-da- y Messrs.
Frank Cashbaugb, Jack Haworth and Wesley
Graham perfected arrangements for a

walking match for amateurs, to be
held in tbe Sixth Avenue Theater iu March.
Tbe match will be open to Beaver county con-
testants onl. It will continue for three days,
of ten hours each day.

Getting Ready for Darrln.
Peter Priddy was in town yesterday and look

ing tolerably well. During a conversation he
said: "I have commenced to get myself into
condition and when the good weather
comes I will be ready to run Darrln a mile race
for f1,000 or J2.000 a side. I know Darrin is a
good runner and can beat Myers. I have seen
Darrin run aud I think I can beat him."

A College Cane Rush.
IgrECIAL TEZ.KOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Washington Pa., Jan. 21. It is reported
that the Sophomore and Freshman classes of
tho college will indulge in a cane rush some
time this week. Both classes are made up of
stout men. and an exciting contest is looked
for.

Sporting Notes.
Mark Baldwin has beard nothlngfrom Prince,

of Boston, or the Columbus club yet.
CONSTANT Header, McKeesport. (1) Jack

Denipsey was born in 18o2. C) About nine years
ago.

JOHN Ewinq and "Harry Vaughn, of last Tear's
Jew York (1. I..) team, are on tbe reserve list of
tbe Louisville clnb.

The Louisville clnb has so far signed Weaver,
bhlnnlck, Dailcy and Taylor at salaries in the
neighborhood ot'tiuOOeach.

John B. Day Is somewhere In Connecticut. It
would not be surprising to find out when be re-
turns that be has not tlgned ltoger lonnor.

lb Is now said that Spalding refused his election
to tbe National Iloird with the booc that Byrne
would be cbo'cnluhls place, bat that If be had
kuown that John I. Hosiers was to be the fortu-
nate man be would hare accepted the honors him-
self.

I'CEIivr Btbne had a talk with John Ward
yesterday afternoon. Ward Intimates that bis
prelercnce is to play near the metropolis. His
accession to lhe, Brooklyn l earn would result lu
Kreatnvalry between the ew ork and Brook-
lyn teams. .New lork Sua.

Constant Reader, Pittsburg. (1) Dempsey
defeated Mc arthy after lie. Uempser, was
beaten by LaUianche. (2) calilanche, according
to report, was bested' lu a glove contcstbr
Kessler lnce he, LaBianche, beat Dempsey. (31
(iodlrcy IsguluK toUgllt Jvirain, Uebasfouzbt
S3 battles.

bOMLONEbas seen fit to discuss the respective
merits of locker and llroutherv and bas sojrxest-e- dthat the former be allowed to go back to lialtl-mor- e.

so bat bbr Dan can play first base for the
Bostons. Tucker is a winning ball player, who
worked bard ror the best Interests of his club lastseason, while Brouthers has seen bis best davs.
The Triumvirs will boldon to Mr. 1. Tocker with
a viselike grip.

JOHNNV KEAOAN. tbe Welter-we!?- ht Rhtmnlnn
called at the cw York Police Gazette office to an-
swer the challenge or Hilly McMillan, the Wash-
ington middle-weigh- t, who sent a dispatch to
Ktcbard K. Fox on baturday last, offering to meet
Beagan in a finish contest. Jteagan sirs: "Iwill meet McMillan In a finish contest for from
SHOO tofi5O0 asltic and a purse bung up by any
responsible club." Blllr Held has put up Kog for-
feit with the Police Gatttle, and Keagah will sign
articles as soon as McMillan covers bis money.
Reagan goes to Boston February 4 for the cn

totryandeet on match wltb the
winner.

Cal" McCarthy, the ' feather-weigh- t. Istraining dally at the bcotttsb-Amerlc- Athletic
Clnb's gymnasium in Jersey City for his fight
with George Dixon, the colored wonder or the
Hub, which takes place at the rooms of the 1'nrl-ta- n

Athletic Clnb. In Iong Island City, on Thurs-
day evening, February 3. McCarthy Is already In
line form, and bas great confidence of winning
this time, ills erstwhile Injured arm has now tbe
force of a piston rod wheu moving. Altogether
he will be in the best possible rendition on the
eventfnl evening uilsnaps excepted. McCarthy
Is game to tbe backbone, as wheu tbe qnestlou
was put him regarding tbe outcome ofthe fight he
remarked: "WelL if Ulxon whips me I will
eltber be knocked into insensibility or killed on
the moment."

STONE CTJITEES AND tXTABBYHEK.

They Convene at St. Joseph, Mo., and Ad-Jou- rn

to Meet at St. Paul. '
St. Joseph. Mo., Jan, 21 The third annual

meeting ot tbe National Stone Cutters and
Quarrymen's Association convened here yes-
terday.

Georce Ducan, of Kansas City was elected
President for the ensuing year. A semi-annu-

meeting of the association will be held at St,
Paul, July 29.

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Farriers,
Corner-Woo- d street
aud Filth avenue.
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A FLOOD OF BILLS.

Ambitions Statesmen Get In Their
Best Wort at Harrisbnrg.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY FARES WELL.

Senator Fllnn Tots in a Kew Street Act

and Other Measures.

A BILL FOR ALLEGHENY'S BENEFIT

traOMA STATT CORKKSrOXDINT.t

Eabkisbdbo, Jan. 21. Tbe ambitions
statesman got in his work to--J ay. Exactly
80 bills were introduced in the House in 85
minutes. After Speaker Thompson an-

nounced his standing committees, he stated
that the House was ready ior the introduc-
tion of legislation. Instantly there was a
chorus of cries of "Mr. Speaker," and per-

haps a dozen gentleman got the floor at
once. Jesse Baker, of Delaware, and J. L.
Graham, of Allegheny, were the first two
menvon their feet, both waving bills. Bat
the Speaker pat a stop to this scramble for
recognition by announcing that the roll
would be called by counties.

Adams county came first and then Alle-
gheny county. This assures a good place
on the calendar for all bills affecting Pitts-
burg, Allegheny and vicinity. When 1.
o'clock, the hour for adjournment, had
arrived, not more than one-thir- d of the
State had been covered by the roll call.
Philadelphia is well down on the list, so
that the 80 bills for the third of the State is
a warning of the deluge of legislation which
will be continued

Bills for Plttsburaand Allegheny.
B. I". Bynd, of Allegheny, introduced a

bill having important bearing on the condi-
tion of attain on the .Nortbside. It relates
to the transition of cities from one class to
another. It provides that where, by increase
of population, a city changes from one class
to another, the local laws shall remain in
full force for a period of two years, by
which time all preparations for a change
will have to be concluded. Officials now
serving shall finish out their term for which
they were elected,-an- d those persons who
take their places will only serve to the end
ol the two years. The transition will begin
with an entire new election.

E. K. Cotton Introduced the three street
hills, curative of Pittsburg's embarrassment,
full abstracts of which were given in The
SlSPATCH two days ago. Mr. Cotton also
introduced a bill for two new law judges in
Allegheny county. Mr. Marshall intro-
duced a bill making eight hours the legal
limit for work in State departments and
public institutions; Mr. Gmliani, a bill
making appropriations for Morganza lie-for- m

School; Mr. Lemon, appropriation
bills for "West Penn and Homeopathic
hospitals. Mr. Lemon pat in a bill tor a
uniformity 01 policies in fire insurance com-
panies; Mr. Jones, a bill relieving workmen
of charges of conspiracy, and also a bill
providing for the arrest of persons on charge
of disorderly conduct in townships.

More Allegheny County Bills.
The proposed amendment to the Brooks

law, establishing a license conrt, was intro-
duced by Mr. Kearns; also a bill for'an en-

tire new court in Allegheny county. Mr.
Stewart introduced a bill making appropria-
tions to the deaf and dumb institution. Mr.
McCullough had two hills, one permitting
sfreet railways to build bridges across
streams and tbe other amending pharmacy
laws as to physicians' certificates. This is
the Allegheny county delegation's part in
tbe day's work in the House.

The bill to appropriate $400,000 out of tbe
State Treasury to pay back the loan secured
by Governor Beaver from the People's
Bank of Philadelphia, on the indorsement
of William H. Kemble, for the relief of the
Johnstown flood sufferers, finally made its
appearance in the House y. It was in-

troduced by Mr. McKeelis, of Cambria
county. It provides lor an examination of
the vouchers by the Auditor General and
the State Treasurer. The bill is elaborate
in form, reciting the sufferings of the vic-
tims of the recent flood.

Proposed School Book Legislation.
Captain Skinner introduced a resolution

saying that a report is current that a combi-
nation has been formed by book publishers
to advance the price of text books of the
children of tbe public schools, and provid-
ing that a committee of education make in-

quiry into these charges, calling on the dif-
ferent superintendents ot public instruction
for inlormation in this connection.

Three different bills along this line were
introdnced iu the House y. One was
introduced by Mr. Seanor, of Indiana
county. It provides that the purchase of
school books shall be conducted under State
supervision at unirorm prices; the price tn
be marked in large figures in the back of
each book; and there shall be no change in
text books for six years; that each Congres-
sional district shall have a delegate to act in
conjunction with the State Superintendent
in this respect, so that all township boards
shall have power to purchase text books lor
all poor children.

Sir. Lvtle, of Hundington county, pre-
sented a bill creating a Board of School
Book Commissioners.whose business it shall
be to buy material and employ people tor
printing all text bonks used in the common
schools of Pennsylvania. These shall be
compiled from competitive authors or by
persons employed to perform such duties.

Leaving Jt With tbe Voters.
Still a third text book bill was introduced

byMr. Beatty, of Fayette county. It is local
in its character, however, providing that
the people may at an annual election for
township officials decide whether they want
to have uniformity in text books. To ac-
complish this they may elect a Text Book.
Bonrd in each county.

From Clearfield county came a bill to pre-
vent mining and manufacturing corpora-
tions from owning and operating company
stores. This is a measure directed at com-
pany stores. Several bills of interest to
sportsmen were also introduced y. One
amends the game laws by extending the
time of killing gray, black and fox squirrels
from the 1st ot September to October 15;
also extending time for killing woodcock
from the 4th of Jul v to August 1. Also for
the killing of ruffle, grouse and prairie
chickens from October 1 to October 15.
Another ofthe bills prohibits the killing of
female aeerinjf eunsyivauia ior three years.
A bill presented by Mr. Lytle offers a
bounty lor the killing of English house
sparrows and some species of hawks and
owls.

To Protect Song Birds.
Hush Gillen introduced a bill amending

the law which prevents the killing of song
birds and wild birds, the whole purpose of
which is to not include in the list the
European honse sparrow and the various
'species ofhawks, owls and crows. An im-
portant financial measure was introduced
by Mr. Baldwin, of Lancaster. It provides
for the supervision of all private and in-
corporated banks in Pennsylvania by the
Auditor General. He has to appoint a
bank inspector similar to the National Bank
Inspector.

Among the many other appropriations ot
State funds were bills calling for $50,000 to
complete the Slippery Bock Normal School
in Butler countv and (30,000 for the
Shenango Valley "Hospital at New Castle.
Mr. Beatty would have extended the Phila-
delphia fee bill to aldermen, justices of tbe
peace and constables over the entire State,
which is equivalent, it is said, to an in-

crease of fees.
Ip the Seuate bills were introduced as

follows: By MeCreary, Erie, authorizing
boroughs to construct works for tbe manu-
facture of electricity for commercial pur-
poses. ,

Senator PUnn's New Street BUI.

Senator Flinn, of Allegheny, introduced
a hill in relation to municipal improvements
which provides that whoever; in any city

of the State, public improvements of any
kind are authorized and cost and expense
thereof are authorized to be assessed upon
and collected from the property benefited
by such improvement, lhe city wherein such
improvement shall be made may issue cer-
tificates of Indebtedness to contractors ex-

tending for a period of not morethan three
years from the date ofthe completion or such
improvement for the cost and expense
thereof. The assessments for tbe cost and
expense of making such improvements shall
be collected by the city and applied to the
payment of tbe certificates so issued.

Two other bills were also introduced by
Senator Flinn. One an act authorizing
Pittsburg to rent or lease portions of wharves
for market purposes'; The bill provides that
such leasing will not prevent the landing
and loading or unloading of boats and
bargesat the wharves. Another bill author-
izes the City Councils of Pittsburg to alter
and improve the public wharves and land-
ings. L. E. Stofiel...

A SECOND. NAPOLEON.

EEBB IS AGAIN CHOSEN TO LEAS THE

DEMOCRATIC HOSTS.

Not a Dissenting Tote Against Him A War
of Elk County Tractions In the State Com-

mittee Meeting Harry Ball Comes Oat
Ahead.

rrnoM A STAFF COnBBSrONDIltT.I

Hakhisdukg, Jan. SI. The 'Democratic
State Committee held its annual meeting
here this aiternbon. Chairman Kerr pre- -'

sided. A contest was reported from Elk
county and one from Montour. The Elk
contestants were A. Swartz Boss, represent-
ing the Hall faction, and Dr. C. B. Early,
representing tbe Early faction. The con-

testants were given five minutes each in
which to present their claims. Senator
Harry Hall, speaking for Boss, said that
the Early people finding themselves in a
minority iu convention, bad bolted and set
up shop for themselves, and during the cam-

paign had voted and worked against the
regular Democratic ticket, "And they now
have the face to come here and ask for recog-
nition," said young Hall.

Dr. Early said it was true that he had
worked against "that creature," pointing to
Hall, "who had just spoken," but he
charged that Hall worked for and voted for
Republicans; had traded anything and
everything to gain his point, and had ru!ed
with an Iron band. Tbe Elk county soiled
linen was about to have a thorough wash-
ing, when it was moved that Boss be recog-
nized. This was carried, and as Dr. Early
left the room he shouted back: "That man
Boss will not be recognized by the Elk
Democracy. He may be recogmzd by the
animal which has just spoken, but not by
true Democrats."

Peter McCann and B. Harrison both
wanted to represent Montour, but Harrison
was given the placet Chairman Kerr then
vacated the chair and Kisner
took bis place. Bush Gilland, of Franklin,
then, in a high tribute to Mr. Kerr, named
him for Chairman again. Mr. Kerr was
elected by acclamation. Sullivan, ot Alle-
gheny, said Mr. Kerr was a second Njpo-leo- n.

when Pat Foley, ofthe City of Natu-
ral Gas, asked, "Who is that NaDoleon
onywavV" On taking the chair, Mr. Kerr
returned thanks, and said fhat he had tried
to do bis best. He asked the aid of every
Democrat in tbe State; dealt the elections
bill a whack and wonnd up by saying that
the Democracy would get inside the Treas-
ury next fall and see if there was not some-
thing wrong there. B. M. Nead, of Harris-bur- g,

was Secretary, and it was
agreed to leave the selection of .1 place for
the next convention to the State Chairman
aud Division Chairmen.

Mr. Brennan offered a resolution, which
will be referred to the next State conven-
tion, providing that where there is more
than one Senatorial district in a county,
each district shall have representation in
the State Committee in addition to the
county committeeman. B. G. Still, of
Philadelphia, representingf'the colored
Democrats, read a long address detailing
what could be done with the colored vote
for the Democratic party.

DIVIDING THE HONORS.

DISTRIBUTION 0E PLACES ON THE HOUSE

COMMITTEES.

Speaker Thompson Announces His Little
List How the Different Legislators Have
Been Provided For Allegheny County
Members Get Some Important Appoint-
ments.

Haeeisbueo, Jan. 21. Speaker Thomp-
son to-d- announced to the House bis ap-
pointment of committees. The leading ones
are as follows:

Afpbopbiatioss Messrs. Fruit (Chairman),'
Marshall. ISaliwln. lioyer, Bnrdlck, Coray,
Lemon, Loscy, Tag-cart-

. Fllcklnacr, Lytle,
Morrisou, V. P., i'atter.on. Klchard,

Mnilin, Tltinau, Woodmansee. Wherry. Fow,
bands. Gentner. Holt, Had, Bobbins, Lcth.

BAXKS Canp (Chairman), Klnler, Slneee,
(Irahaui. Nesbit, Whitley, Brown, Deyerleln,
Jones V. K.. Leeds, Maglna, bchlck, ltynd,
tletcber, RItters J. It., Crothurs, KiebeL Itoth,
Weber, Johnson. C. Benjamin, lilercr, Wile,
Bines. Haines, lienn.

city 1'AfRENGER KAILWAYS-Keys- cr, (Chair-
man), Nesbit, Brooks, Kllctlninr. Hosklns,
Weaver, Myers, l'atterson. Kichird, Bunch,
Richmond, Farr, Stewart W. F Leeds, quay.
FranLIln James. W oodwnrd, Crothers. Mlssluicr;
Centner, Donahue John, Bernbard, Baker Charles
Jr., Brennan, Kearns, McMeelle.
CoNGBKSSioxALAPrnKTloSMmiT LylletCbalr-nian- ).

Thompson J. .M.. Bunch. Potter. Leeds,
lltman. Hiker Jesse M., Woodward. Snyder,
Mayer. Jeffrey, Abrains Landenslager, Ulchards,
Ulonsh, Sumner, Cotton, Bitter W. ., Skinner,
McCormlck, Tewksbury, Walters, Flannery,
UenpiL tretz.

Constitutional IStroEit liiter (Chairman),
Walton, Hays, brahsin, Myers, Jones N. .,
Stewart S. K.. Johnson J. C, Branson, Patterson
T. M , Seanor, Uhompson J, M., Walker,
Wheeler. Tyler, Landenslacer, Bord, Burton,
Kahlcr, Bernbard, Kebtr, Stewart A. J., Zlegler,
Cowan. Fritz.

COBroBATIOj,s Baker Jesse M. (Chairman),
Morrison J. 11.. Hays. Uinxer, Lemon, EnnK
Stewarts. E.. ltlehel, Marshall, Fletcher, Bain,
Culuertsun, Smith John M.. Weltr, Joues H. L
'lalbott, Seanor, QuUlei. Hitter W. K, Rowland,
Kutz. Fritz. Smith James. Cowan, Kimble.

InojJ AJD unL-Cur- ay (Clialrmnn), Harthaw.
Capp. Jours, U. It. i.ocy. Weaker, Cooner,
KTOcsen. Phillips, Patterson. T. M., btertluit,
W illlams, Crothers, Burrltt, Cotton, Lbv, Iwls,
Bacliert, Both, wherry, Haines, Fltzharrls,
Smith. James, .Moyles, Covne.

Juuiciabv GiNKRAL-Johns- on, J. C, (Chair-
man). Burdlck, Baker, Jesse M., Capp, liars.
Lytle, Biter. Stewart S. E.. Morrison, J. flT!
lalbot, Walton, Williams. Klnnev, Marshall.
Jones, W. K., Laffcrty, S. M.. Morrison, W. P..Fow. Skinner. Sando, Bitter, W. L., Boner.
Ulllan, Wherry, Kimble.

LABon AM) iNDCBTBY-TItm- an (Chairman).
Quay, Smith. John M.: Whltlev. Bnrrllt, Vare.
Miller, Franklin, W. V Schick. Jeffrey? Smith!
J. W., Hitter. James K,. Patterson, T. M

Muelilbrouner. Herr. Cooper, Beck.
Chanmaii, Breanan. Ferry, Flannery, Fabian.Hartley, Latferty. James II.
Mes AM) Mining Davles (Chairman).

Swariz, Flnley, Kcyser. Tltman. Fruit, Patter-
son, luchard, Marshall, Losey, Macdonald. Mor-
rison. . P., Walker. Quay, Lewis, binilh, W.
O., Jeffrey, Smith. John W., Chapman, Holt.
Burke, Crlbbs, arrel. Llwood, Ferrv, Kane.

Municipal COBPOBATlONS-Fllckln- ger (Chair-
man), Franklin. James, Lafierty b. M Kidd.
Ulchards, Bunch. Bliss, Richmond, Stewart Vy.
X., Johnston J. C. Myers. James, Klebel, Will-
iams, Salter, Mnchlbronner, Snyder, Donahue
John, Mlsliner. Qulgley, bhllllto. Centner. Glt-la- n,

Moyles. Beatty.
KA1LKOADS Brooks(Chalrman). Fletcher, Prnlt,

Capp, Franklin W. W., (irlffith. Macdonald, Mar-sha- ll,

Patterson Klchard, Mullln. ltlchards, Tal-bo- tt,

Whltlr, Swartz, Seanor, Hcrshey. Morri-
son V!i P.. Fow.uentner. Bitter W. E., Bobbins.
Flad. "iklnner, Beck, blegler.

Ways and MKANS-Orah- am (Chairman), Bit-
ter, Baldwin. Bliss, Brooks. Cochrane, Brown.
Davis. Hayes, Johnston J. C, Keyser, Flnley.
McCnllongb," Quay, btewart W. F., Taeeart.Whitley, Wherry. Skinner. Bowland, Farrell.
Qulgley, Luhr, (julcale, Latferty J. H.

SPECIAL COMitlTIEES.

Those Named on the Part of the Senate
and House.

ISFXCIAL TXLroBAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Habbisbubo, Jan. 21. President Pro
Tem Penrose appointed tbe following special
Senate committees: To investigate the meth-
ods of business in the State Treasury, relating
to, deposits of State funds, Messrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia, Flinn and Monoghan; to in-

vestigate private and State banks, Messrs.

Robinson, Packer and Dnnlap; members of
the Soldiers Orphans' Commission ou the
part of the Senate, Messrs. Gobin and
Crouse; Trns'teeof the Soldiers aud Sailors'
Home at Erie, Senator Gobin.

Speaker Thompson appointed Representa-
tives Stewart (Philadelphia), Lemon and
Skinner, Soldiers Orphans' School Trustees,
and BeDresentatives Johnson and Gentner
members of the Erie Soldiers' Home Com-

mission. ' ,

GETTING IN SHAPE.

Governor Fattlson and Cabinet Doing Little
Business Tet.

tPBOM A BTAPP COBBISrOXDEXTO

Habbisbubo, Jan. 21. Governor Patti-so- n

was at his office-thi- s morning promptly
at 9 o'clock. Mr. Harrity, tbe new Secre
tary of the Commonwealth, was there a little
before him. Adjutant General McClelland
spent the most ot the day iu his office over
the House of Representatives. The late in-

cumbent of the position, General Hastings,
dropped in during the afternoon to give
General McClelland any assistance he could.
But little official business was done by
either tbe Governor or his Cabinet Their
work consisted largely of getting-offic- e fur-

niture and fittings in shape.
Attorney General Hensel had a consulta-

tion with his deputy, Mr. Strauahan, of
Mercer county, whose commission was
signed y. Mr. Tilden, of Erie, it
seems, has not yet been appointed as Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth. This
evening the position was still open, but it
had been generally understood early this
week that Bigler bad with-
drawn as au applicant for the position. As
to clerkships and minor offices in the Ex-
ecutive Department, Governor Pattison says
be will be in no burry about making
changes. He wants to look the field over.

THE FUrAL ACTION.

Cameron's as Senator Formally
Announced to Both Houses.

ISTXCIAL TKLXQRAX TO TUI DISFATCH.1

Habbisbubg, Jan. 21. The Senate at
noon repaired to the Chamber of the House,
and in conjunction with the lower branch
computed tbe vote cast yesterday afternoon
by both Houses for United. States Senator.

Lieutenant Governor Watres announced
that James Donald Cameron .was duly
elected a Senator to represent Pennsylvania
in the United States Senate for tbe term
commencing March 4, 1891.

SCHOOL KNOWLEDGE E0BG0TTEN.

Hatters in Which Old Heads Are Likely to
Become Busty.

Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n.

A Brooklyn man who bas several children
in tbe public schools tells me that be is hav-

ing quite a lively time evenings trying to
help them with their lessons. He says that
he always supposed that he had a tolerably
good education, but that he has been terri-
bly humiliated of late. The things which
he thought be knew seem to have gone from
him, and the simplest question asked by boy
or girl from 10 to 13 plunges him into the
deepest perplexity. Meantime, tbe children
seem to enjoy his embarrassment, and, ot
course, trot out their very hardest problems
for him to solve.

It is the same old story. Things which
we do not put into daily practice we soon
become unfamiliar with, and in time forget
entirely. The young folks have to take re-

views of previous work now and then, aud
it is, of course, not to be wondered at that
older heads, crammed as they are with
things relating to the every-da- y battle of
life, should forget the lessons learned, may-
hap, in a little wooden scboolhouse painted
red away back among the hills in the days
that have flown. But the efiort of the old
heads to recall the things which they learned
when young is healthy. It puts them more
iu touch with their children, who are be-

ginning the battle of life. It recalls tbeir
school days,ind reminds that they were not
all sunshine and so they are in a position
to sympathise with tbeir boys and girls who
are now in school.

-- . 'KEESPOBTPATALTnES.

An Engineer's Deadly Fall and a 'Woman
Frightfully Burned.

rfritCTAL TILEOBA31 TO THS DtsrATCB.1

McKeesfobt, Jan. 21. George Smith,
an employe of the Monongahela Blast Fur-
nace, fell from bis engine a distance of 23
feet last night and received injuries which
will prove fatal. When be fell be struck an
iron girder, then to the gronnd, where he
lay for some time before he was seen. Three
of bis ribs were broken and one passed
through his liver and lungs.

Mrs. Thomas Conroy was fatally burned
at a late hour last night by her clothes catch-
ing fire lrom an open grate. An officer
beard her cries, and rushed in to find her
enveloped in flames. He threw his over-
coat over her and saved her from instaut
death, at least. She was horribly, burned
from head to foot, and it is thought her re-

covery is out of the question.

A BAIIBOAD HOSPITAL BUBNED.

Forty Patients In the Institution Are Bescned
TVith Difficulty.

SedalIA, Mo., Jan. 21. The Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroad Hospital was
destroyed by fire here yesterday.

A defective fine was the cause of the fire,
and so rapidly did the building; burn that it
was with great difficulty that the 40 patients
were rescued. Loss, $15,000; insurance.
514,000.

S3AZHS MINISTERIAL CEISIS.

It Is Precipitated by the Assembly's Debate
on the Constitution.

Bio Jajteibo, Jan. 21. In the Assembly
to-d- tbe Constitution was read for tbe first
time. Several amendments were uroposed.

The Assembly passed a resolution censur-
ing certain acts of the Provisional Govern-
ment, Whereupon the Minister of the Inte-
rior and tbe Minister of Commerce tendered
their resignations. The President has not
yet consented to the retirement of the two
ministers.

A PITTSBTJBG MAN PEESILED.

The Meeting of tbe American Society of
Civil Engineers.

New Yobk, Jan. 21. The American
Society of Civil Engineers met y. One
hundred and fifty were present, with Presi-
dent "William P. ShinD, of Pittsburg, in the
chair.

A new constitution and bylaws, submitted
by the Committee of Revision, was adopted
with slight changes.

THE CANADIAN CABINET.

It Holds Secret Conferences Every Day on
Some Important Question.

Ottawa, Jan. 21. There sxema to be some
important or critical question occupying the
attention of the Cabinet just now. TheMIn-iter- s

have been called together every day for
Ave consecutive days, each, sitting being a pro-
longed one. Every member of tbe Cabinet has
been in attendanco except Mr. Colby, who is
not in the country.

There is said to be great divergence of opin-
ion as to large matters or policy. It Is reported
that Str Jonn McDonald Intends to dissolvo
Parliament at once and appeal to the people on
the recipiocity question.

The Cnklndest Cut of AIL
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. i

Detective (to reporter) "feere, I don't like
that article in this morning's paper.

Bcporter "Why not? I gave you the best
of it.

Detective Yes, I know that, but you
wrote a column of matter and never 'once
called me a "sleuth hound."

TFreck ou tho Ft. Wayne. t
An axle broke on a treight car near Crestline

early yesterday morning and wrecked
on"1 the Ft. Wayne road. Both tracks were
blockaded, and tbe through train from the
West arrived six boors late.

Vf
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A CANADIAN CRISIS.

Sir Jobn Macdonald Is Preparing to

Dissolve Parliament and

SECDRE A GENERAL ELECTION.

He Is Working Eeciprocitj aa His Trump
Campaign Card.

A COMING CENSUS BOTHERING HIM

ISFECIAI. TELXOKAM TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Ottawa, Okt., Jan. 21. There is con-

siderable excitement in town y over the
report that Parliament is to be dissolved.
There no longer remains a doubt that Sir
John McDonald is preparing for a dissolu-
tion of Parliament ana that a general elec-

tion will take place before Parliament is
again called together. The hint has gone
out and the supporters of the Government
are getting their house in order for an elec-

tion campaign. Wben asked y why
Sir John should take such a step and not
permit Parliament to die a natural death in
April of next year, a prominent Conserva-
tive who is in the inside ring said tbe
reasons lor such a course were manifild.

In the first place, he said, Sir John is
not blind to tbe fact that a very large pro-

portion ofthe people of Canada want re-

ciprocity with the United States and the
Liberals are playing that card for all it is
worth, knowing how popular tbe cry is.
Sir John has induced Secretary Blaine, or
some one else at 'Washington, to talc

fact is enough to serve his
purpose and go to tbe country and tell the
electors be is doing all himself that the Lib-
erals promised to do and he bas opened
negotiations with Washington in the direc-
tion of reciprocity.

Good tor a Campaign Card.
It is a well-know- n fact that Sir John's

policy of reciprocity in natural products
only will never be accepted by tbe present
United States Government, yet the card will
work well for election purposes, as the re-

sults of the negotiations will not be known
till alter the elections are over. Then again,
Sir John can now tell the electors that be is
making every effort to extend trade relations
with the West Indies, but as the practical
failure of Minister Foster's mission to the
West Indies will not be made officially
known till about the elections, that also will
be a heavy trump card in Sir John's hand.

There is another and a very important
reason, he said, why, in the Government's
interests, the Dominion elections should be
held as soon as possible. The Dominion
census will be taken in April, and it is an
admitted fact tbat in view of tbe enormous
exodus that hat. been going on from Canada
to tbe United States, during the past ten
years, the censns will show the natural in-

crease has hardly been sustained, and that
the exodus bas been proportionately larger
than tbe immigration population arriving in
the country.

Some Other Potent Reasons.
Before this fact is confirmed by the census

returns, Sir John desire' to have the elec-
tions. Then comes the McGreeve-Langevi- n

scandal, 'n which tbe name of a member of
tbe Cabinet figures conspicuously. This
case is sure to be the subject of a Parlia-
mentary investigation, and if tbe disclos-
ures which it is thought will follow can be
delayed until after the election, so much, the
better for Sir Jobn Macdonald and bis Gov-me-

as least as regards tbeir chances ior

Then Sir Hector Langevin has announced
bis intention of next session fighting out the
question of the right of the Manitoba Legis-
lature to abolish tbe use ot the French lan-
guage in that province, and as this question
is a thora in Sir John's side, he would
rather bave the; elections disposed of before
the fight is precipitated in the-Hou-se of
Commons. , h

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Patrick Doyle will have a hearing Satur-
day for assaulting Ellen Kelly.

William Eislehan is charged with assault-
ing l)r. A. M, Barr, of the East End. I

L. M. Cake, a Panhandle brakeman. says
William Coffey has threatened to kill him.

Michael Spesce, of forty-eight- h street,
was arrested yesterday for keeping a speak-
easy.

Bobebt Maddes-- . of Bedford avenue, is
charged with neglecting and abusing his wife
and children.

TiiojiaS AmrsTKONO was committed for
court by Mayor Wyman yesterday for robbing
Jackson's store.

A WAEBANT was issued yesterday for the ar-

rest of Georce Boeckmann on a charge of as-
sault and battery.

John iTatvcett entered two informations
against Cartis Beck, of the Sonthside, for
surety of the peace.

Alexander Lee was committed to jail for
trial by Alderman Blcbards for assaulting
Josle Low. a girl of 10 years.

J. P. Williams, a lake sailor, was held for
court yesterday by Alderman McKcnna for
stealing an overcoat on Seventeenth street.

William Drum gave bail yesterday for a
hearing before Alderman McMasters on a
charge of fradulent removal of personal prop-
erty. '

W. L. LTPPESCorr yesterday entered bail
for his appearance before Alderman McMasters
on Friday to answer a charge of illegal liquor
selling on Penn avenue.

Martin Carrol was sent to jail yesterday
by Justice of tbe Peace J. L. Elsessor, of Etna,
to serve a sentence of 21 hours for coasting with
a sled on tbe stiects of Etna.

Jack Hawkins and C. Hawthorn were ar-

rested in Alleeheny last night for obtaining
goods from Federal street storekeepers under
false pretenses. They will have a bearing

PEOPLE WHO COSE AND 00.

Samuel Thompson, of the Missouri Pa-

cific Road, was in the city yesterday. He
thintts the Presidents' Association is a move in
the right direction. The traveling agents, he'
says, are needed, but many local agents are
not.

General Passenger Agent E. A. Ford,
of tbe Pennsylvania Company's lines, went to
Chicago last evening. He refused to talk when
asked if be had forbidden his agents to accept
commissions from Western roads.

S. M. Allison, President, and Charles
M. Spencer, Secretary, of tbe Field Cordage
Company, of Xenla, went to New York last
evening to attend a meeting of the Cordage
Association.

Colonel Andrew Stewart, of Ohio Pyle,
was In the city yesterday. Ho still hopes thai
his congressional credentials will pass the scru-
tiny of a Democratic House.

Count Eugene de Mitkilwicz, of Wash-
ington, Is at the Monongahela House. He is
bere to see friends on private business.

Captain W. E. Thomson is formally
announced as a candidate for Controller of the
new city of McKeesport.

W. H. Snyder, of Newark, superintend-
ent of tbe United States Express Company,
arrived last evening.

SMALL SCRAPS OF LOCAL HEWS.

TmBTY men applied yesterday for examina-
tion fur pension Defore tbe Examining Board at
tbe Pensiou office.

TWENTY-rcv- E men signed tbe pledge last
evening at the Dunn Temperance Meeting in
the Clipper Theater.

The Republican Executive Committee of
the Twenty-ixt- b ward wilf meet in tbe Hum-
boldt School Saturday evening to nominate
School Directors.
, Aldekmas Bupp, of the Eleventh ward,
Alleeheny, bas received an order to manu-
facture the ropes to be nsert in assisting tbe
Nicely boys out of the uorld at Somerset.

While an Allegheny police officer, last
night, was examining a pistol in tbe basement
of the City Hall tbe weapon was discharged,
the ball passing within a lew Inches of Captain
Bell's lice,

JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TH - FZOPte'S ST0R,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.'

NOW READY, OUR DISPLAY OF

NEWLY IMPORTED HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,

. EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
Our largest and choicest exhibit. Hundreds 'of different pitterns in all widths,

beautiml designs aud fine work. Prices run from 3 cents to 75 ceots per yard.

NOTE THESE TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS:

8 Cents, "Worth 12JS Cents.
15 Cents, Worth 25 Cents.

, These prices represent elegant Edginsrs in great variety of design and very desirable. .

2Tot old styles, but entirely new goods. Kothing wrong, unless it be the price, which it
entirely too low.

SKIETIITGS:
A magnificent collection of Hemstitched, in all White, all Black, Black with White,

Black with Colors, and noveltv effects. Prices from SOc to J2 75. Note Our h

Hemstitched Embroideries, at" 50c, 75c and 85c, AP.E GEE AT BARGAINS.
h Fjst Black, all Black Embroideries. 85c tn $1 85.

45-in- Novelty Hambnrg Skirting, 81 25, $1 50, $1 85.
Pine line of Hambnrgs and Edgings to match.

TOK-oieiois- r lacesTWO SPECIALS 1,000 yards at 5c, worth 8c.
L.00O yards at 10c, worth lrom 10c to 25c.

Special sale of fine All-Lin- Torchons, very choice, new designs, and very cheap.
Pric run from 25o to 75,2 per yard. '"

EtfOur great January Sale of Winter Goods continues in every department with ,
increasing vigor. Come here for bargains, and you won't be disappointed. ,

CAMPBELL & DICK.
HEW IDEAS EOS THE FAIK.

Irrigation Systems to be Illustrated Upon a
Two-Ac- re Flat.

Cbicaqo, Jan. 3L W. I. Buchanan, chief of
tbe department of agriculture of the World's
Fair, returned y from Washington, where
he has been in consultation with Secretary
Busk. The board intends to ask for an appro-
priation of $250,000, which is to be expended in
getting matters in shape, not exactly for a dis--

Elay such as would be given by a corporation,
as a$erpetuailon of tbe ideas by which tbe

Government departments are engaged. Some-
thing original is demanded. The subject of
irrigation will be exploited upon a two-acr- e

flat. Tbe flora of a desert spot will be shown,
and beside it the abundance ot tbe same soil
under the treatment of carefnl irrigation. Tbe
weather department work will be exemplified
as an educator.

At a meeting of the Chicago lady managers
y an informal vote was taken upon the

local ion of tbe administrative building of the
board. Ihose present unanlmouslyagreed tbat
the building should be located upon the Lake
Front.

C0MI1TQ BACK AFTEE 25 YEABS.

A Father Who Left His Family and Went
"West Returns to Tislt a Son.

An old man with a weather-beate- n face and
wearing a b'lg slouch hat inquired at the Union
Station last evening tbe way to tbe West Penn
depot. Like most old people he was communi-
cative, and in a few words he told his story.
His name is George Morgan.

About 25 years ago be lived in Reindeer town-
ship on a farm. During a fit ot pique at bis
wife be went West, and led a roving life.
Some time afterward his wife died, and be mar-
ried another woman who bad been captured by
tbe Indians wben she was a baby, and was
raised by Mexicans. In Tucson be was stabbed
in the side by a gambler, who had a grudge
against another man and mistook bim for the
other fellow. Alter roughing It tor all these
years be came back to see bis son. who lives in
the country a few miles lrom Apollo. Wben he
left home the boy was 12 years old.

THE LAST OF EABTH.

Interment of the Remains ofHistorian Ban-

croft at Worcester.
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 2L The burial ot

the late Ueorge Bancroft took place here this
forenoon. The funeral party reached here at
((IS A. Jf. The casket was taken to tbe bag-"ga-

room, where hundreds of people viewed It
aud the magnificent floral tributes, which in-

cluded those from tbe Emperor of Germany,
the President, the Vice President, Chief, Jus-
tice Fuller and many others.

At IU JO a procession was formed and the re-

mains were taken to Rural Cemetery and
buried in tbe family lot. Meanwhile the bells
were tolled, and in tbe public scnoots exercises
commemorative of tbe dead historian were
held.

HIS SAKE IS J0HK MUBBAY.

Chief Drummond Identifies the Mysterious
Pittsburg Counterfeiter.

Jobn W. Clark, tho mysterions counterfeiter,
bas been identified as Jobn W. Murray by
Chief Drummond, of the United States Secret
Service. His picture In The Dispatch was
recognized as tbe face of a man he bad arrested
in 1883 for passing counterfeit coin in New
York. He got a three years' sentence at Al-
bany,

Murray, or Clark. Is also known under tbe
names of Jack Mulvey and William Stevens,
He has served four terms iu different prisons in
tbe country for handling counterfeit coin. It
is believed be works by himself and is uot a
member of an organized gang.

CAUGHT DE1HKIBB THE BOOTY.

,Deck Hands Steal Whisky, but Are, Unable
to Carry It Away.

Samuel Robinson aud William Stapleton, two
deck bands from Cincinnati, were arrested yes-

terday by Detective Stock for stealinc whisky
from tbe Ben Johnston, ot the Cincinnati
Packet line.

The men had for some time been stealing
whisky which was consigned to towns down the
river. Instead of removing what they had
stolen, they tried yesterday to take part of it
lnternallv. As a result they were too much in-

toxicated to get away.

PLEASED WITH AMERICA.

Australians Anxious to Consolidate AU the
Colonies.

WiHiam NellU of New South Wales, with bis
family, passed through the city yesterday on
bis way home from a trip through America.
He says an effort Is beinz made to consolidate
all tbe Australian colonies. The American,
be adds, are away ahead of tbem in improved
machinery and progressive ideas, and any man
with moderate capital would be belped if ho
came to Australia to introduce a new industry
aud meant business.

A OBAHD IOUTABY DISPLAY.

Military Companies From tho North Will
Be at New Orleans.

Nrw Obleans, Jan. ZL The Adjutant Gen-

eral bas issued an order authorizing military
organizations of other States to enter and pass
through this State during the month of Feb-
ruary.

Several military companies from the North
and East will come to.New Orleans for the car-
nival, and will take part in the parade ou the
day or tbe arrival of tbe King, Monday, Feb-
ruary 9.

FBEE P0WEB OFPEBSD.

The Plan or Cleaning Streets by Electricity
Receives Hearty Indorsement.

Chief Bigelow's plan for cleaning the streets
by electricity received general commendation
yesterday, and especially from the street car
companies.

Superintendent Rice, of the Dnquesne Trac-
tion Company, yesterday offered to furnish the
city, free of charge, all the power that will be
needed to run the brooms on tbe streets trav-
ersed by tbe tracks ot tbat company.

Married by Mayor Wyman. '
Mayor Wyman yesterday married Henry

Welman and Mary E. Keissick, The bnde
waited at the City Hail while Detective Glenn
was sent to tbe Twelfth ward for tbe groom.
Xt did not take long for the .knot to be tied, and
tbe groom paid tbe costs, $2 75.

He Will Not Stop Walking.
John McGioley, who created tbe sensation by

walking up and down in front of the Cathedral
on Tuesday, is still In jail. He is becoming
more Insane and keeps walking all the time.
His brother ha ben ordered tohSre the man
removed.

THE WEATHER.

Foe Western Peithstiva-ni- a.

West "Vibgijiia and
Ohio: ThkeatesixoWeaih-e- k

and P.ais. Slightly
Colder, Vaeiable Winds.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 2L
The United States Signal Herrice omcer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Thir.

M. C SJOOF. M. 44
30:00 a. m Maximum temp.... 43
II.ODA. M Minimum temp. .. 4J
K.00 M 44 Itansrr - s

m. 4 Mean leinp.. ........ 41sor. h 44 Kalntall 01

SPECIAL WEATHEB BtTLLETIff.

A Storm of Bain or Snow Billed for This
Section To-Da- y.

rPBIPAKED TOE TUB DISPATCn.1

The storm which was in Minnesota on Tues-
day moved sontbwestward and was central
yesterday in Southern Michigan without bav.
ing increased in energy. A low barometric
ai ea extended down the Mississippi river to tba
Gulf, In which threatening weather, with rain,
prevailed. Snow was falling from Lake
Erie west to Minnesota and in the St
Lawrence valley. The bih barometric
area remained stationary in the West. Tbe
one which was in tbe South had moved off tbe
South Atlantic coast. Tbe temperature con-

tinued to rise in all the States, except in North
Dakota and Minnesota, where a decided fall to
zero occurred. Tbe storm in the lake region
will produce light rain or snow in Pennsyl-
vania, flew York and New England

Blver Telegrams.
rsrzciAt, telxckams to thx dispatcb.i

Mohgaxtown Klrer S reet S Inches and UUlng.
Weather ciondy. Thermometer. 48" at 4 p. jr.

Bbowhsvilli Elver 6 feet 11 inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 41 at
6 P. M.

Warren Klver Z feet and falling. Weather
mild; light rain.

ALLEGiiETJtnfCTiOJf Klrer & reet 3 Inches
and ralllnir. earner ciondy with liftht nln.

LOCtsvlLLE Kiverralliue: 10. .reet In canal.S.l
on falls. !.S foot of locks, iiaslness good, weather
cloudy and llpht rain.

(,'Aino lUver 6.4 feet and falling. Clear aud
cool.

S HEELiXG-Rl- Ter 8 feet 3 Inches and falling--.

Lizh train.
.new urlxaxs Ciondy and drizzling nearly all

day.
Memphis Blver fallen 9 Inches. Weather

cloudy.
t. Louis illveron stand; 3 feet and 5 Inches.

Cloudy and cooler.

LEASED THE OBIESTAL.

ZdMnnnand Robert Arnold Will Bon ths
House After April 1.

E. F. Mnnn, tbe popular barkeeper at ths
Monongahela House, and Rooert Arnold have
leased the Oriental Hotel, corner of Second
avenue and Smithfleld street. Tbey will take
possession April 1. and will refurnish the honse
from top to bottom. Both partners are well
known here and bave hosts of friends, and
ougbt to succeed. Thev will change the uama
ouu call the hotel the Normandle,

MORMONS IK THE MAJORITY.

GBnor Thomas Says Gentiles Are Op--
iosed to the Admission of Utah.

Governor Thomas, of Utah, came to tbe city
yesterday to see his father. He says tbe Gen-

tiles are opposed to tbe admission ot Utah as a
State as long as the Mormons are iu the major-
ity. At the last election the Mormons were
ahead by 10,000 votes, but at tbe present rate ot
increase Governor Thomas believes in a few
years the Gentiles will predominate.

From the "Pacific Journal."
"A great inveoljon has been made by Dr.

TuH, of NewYorK He his produced

Tutt's Hair Dye
which imilifes nature to perfection; it icls
instantaneously and is perfectly harmless."
Price, il. Office, 39 and 41 Park Place, N. Y.

You
Shall have exactly what you want,

and pay only a fair price for it.
When you want a PURE,

WELL-AGE- D

--WHISKY,
Ask for OLD EXPORT at

JOS.FLEMING&SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG. PA

Full quarts, 81 eaoh, or six for 85.'

THE0NLY MANUFACTURERS
--07-

OLOTHIUa
1 (My iviiiTki

Clothiers, : Tailors; : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

054 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
d34


